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John Maloney, Joseph Hrizdash, and Joseph I"eli.r unloading sheel steel Tl"f”l a sheet lifter. This lifter can handle
an_1/(hing from one piece to lots weiglzirzg up Io 10,000 pounds, in iridlhs ranging from J8 lo 72 inches. A 60,000

pound carload ran be unloaded in approximately half an hour

Steel Storage and Cutting-Off Department

TODAY with steel at a premium, the Steel Storage and It takes many kinds of steel items to build a textile
Cutting-Off Department plays an espeeially vital part in maehine. In order to have it available when required, it
the building of textile maehines. is neeessary to earr_v an inventory of over 800 items, rang-

As the name signies, Steel Storage refers to the area ing in quantit_v from a few pounds to more than 200,000

where we stock our steel until it is needed in the Shop. pounds. The problem of handling this \vide variety of
Steel is reeeived at the Warehouse in bars, strips, eoils, items was another reason for eonsolidating these de-

sheets, and plates, and must be'eut into eonvenient hand- partments.
ling lengths before it ean be used by our manufaeturing On an a\'erage da_v 80,000 pounds of steel leave the
departments. This is wh_\' it is known as the Steel Storage \\'arehouse for the Shop on orders reeeived from the
and Cutting-Off Department. Produetion Department and plant foremen. In addition,

Prior to moving to the Warehouse in April, 1947, Steel the_v also handle requisitions for sizable quantities of
Storage and the (‘utting-Off Job were separate depart- aluminum, magnesium, brass, and tin plate.
ments located in the Freight llouse. For the purpose of As these orders are reeei\'ed by the Steel Storage and

releasing spaee for our Shipping Department and at the (‘utting-()t'f Department, the size, shape, and type of steel

same time improving produetion efeieney, it was found desired are noted and an estimate is made of the number
advisable to move these two departments and eonsolidate of bars needed to fill the order. The most suitable opera-

them in the new \\'arehouse located in the west seetion tion for eutting the steel also is determined at this time.
of the Yard, The steel is first taken to the boiling-out tanks where
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(Inc 1-1011‘ of t/10 racks bull! to store fhc rurmu.s- steel and mm-
ferrmm ifcIn.s- nccrlcrl in f/10 manufac!urz' of our muclzinvry
that ll‘('I't’ .wpcciaIl_1/ (Ins-i_(/11011 I0 in.s~urr H10 ucr-uruh’ cIa.¢.s'|:cafim1

and ('(n11'mi011t lunulling of I/zc more than 80!) rlifferenf items
Qf 1'ar_1/{rig I0n_(/I/ls, .s-izc, n is/1, s/zupc, and com p0.~r1'Iiml.

J0/In ( '01lin.s~ am! Robert ( 'ampu arc .s~/mu‘): xlorzing Ihc xlccl

thc grcasc and rust rcsistnnts arc rcmovcd in an Oakitc
hath. For cutting thc stock two diticrcnt typcs of inu-
chincs arc uscd. For stock measuring from )1" to 1}/Q"

in diamctcr, rcquiring :1 finish cut, an ahrasivc cutting-off
whccl is uscd. For stock which docs not rcquirc :1 finish
cut, hut must bc rcunu~hinc(l, punch prcsscs arc rcquirctl.
For spccial cutting and shaping opcrations, scvcral othcr
t_\'pcs of machincs arc avuiluhlc. For cxmnplc, rounding:
ovcr and thrcading cquipmcnt is ncctlcd for crccl posts,

liftcr rods rcquirc chamfcring, and channcl and anglc cuts
call for hacksaw machincs of various types.

In addition to thc prclimin:1r_\' stccl cutting and machin-
ing that arc pcrformcd hcrc, thcrc arc m:m_\' small parts
which arc nmdc in this tlcpartincnt. Thcsc inclutlc all
clcarcr wires, corc rods, wcight hooks and holstcr pins.

This punch prc.s-.s- is used I0 cu! .s-I001 info lcrlgl/is rcquirml by Hie \\'h¢=n “-9 think of u» h[][](l[‘(\(l§ Of ,-(N-1 in-m_< “-]\i(-1|

rariuus nmrlufar-luring dz'parIIncnf.v. ()1/Icr cqilipnzcnf cun-
szsls Qf circular and /zigll-.¢p0z'(I hack .mu'.s', abrrmirc cut-Q

go into the manufacturc of our tcxtilc machincs, wc

(ongratulate those mcn who cach da\ kccp :1 stc:1d_\'
11‘/zeelx, capable of Iramlling mate-rial rzmning from urn’-eight/1 ‘ ’ - ’

inch in rliumelcr llp f0 s-i.1' inclu=.\'. Enzilio Tmldic is the ow Of Steel movlng ‘mo 01"‘ ""m‘~‘Y0"-“ 1“1"“'f1\('t“""g
<;p¢»ratm- (lcpartmcnts.
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for shipment to the shop.

I4’F‘;

-1’,/

Simon Bosma, foreman of
the department, on the left.
and his two assistants, Ralph
.-lspinwall and Jerry Lemire

A bore: Material being loaded

l)elil'er_z/ can be made qnielcly
and conveniently either on
our standard or industrial
narrow gage cars. Tow-
motor operator is Donald

Lamprey

Right: .1 part of the area
assigned to the storage of
sheet and strip steel. h'hou*n
here are two of the sizes
necessary for the manufac-
tnre of roving and spinning
( 'asablan('as eradles. (‘oils
are plaeed on pallets for
convenient storage and hand-
ling. Shozrn in the fore-
ground is .-lndrezr ('uph'a:
Peter Montrille is the erane

operator

[5]

.lbore: Boiling out tanks are
used to remove grease and
rust resistants whieh hare
been put on by the steel mills
to protect stoek in storage.
George JIe('ormi<-I: is shown

performing the operation
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PEACE ON EARTH

Hark! the herald angels sing,

“Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled!”
Joyful, all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies;

With the angelic host proclaim,

1

Whitin Personality
ROBERT S. WI1.s0N, divisional superintendent, is in charge of the nine erecting
oors which make cotton, rayon, woolen, worsted, and all types of synthetic
machinery.

He was born in Paterson, N. J ., on Christmas Day, 1892. At an early age

he moved with his parents to Belfast, Ireland, where his father became overseer

“Christ is born in Bethlehem!” in a ax mill. Bob was educated in the Belfast public schools, and later worked

Hark! the herald angels sing,

“Glory to the new-born King.”

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace!

Hail, the Sun of Righteousness!

Light and life to all he brings,

Risen with healing in his wings;

Mild he lays his glory by,

Born that man no more may die,

Born to raise the sons of earth,

Born to give them second birth;
Hark! the herald angels sing,

“Glory to the ne\v-born King.”
—Charles Wesley

Fnosr Coven: Stephen, David. and
Alice Bonvouloir portray a typical
American scene which will be taking
place in many of our homes on the
night before Christmas. Pete Bon-
vouloir, father of these ne looking
children, is a machinist in the Black-
smith Shop.

in two linen mills under his father s supervision. In 1910, his father returned
to the United States and came to the Whitin Machine Works. In 1912, Bob
also returned to this country and on May 12 started work in Whitin’s. His rst
job was on the Roving—Erecting Floor. He was only 24 years old when he
rst went on the road erecting machinery. At that time he was Whitin’s
youngest erector. At this point he interrupted his career to serve with the 305th
Infantry in France. At the close of World War I he returned to the United
States, and three days after being discharged he was on the road again for the
Whitin Machine Works. His business trips took him throughout this country
and Canada. In 1927, Bob worked with an engineer from England in developing
the Whitin Worsted Spinning Frame. After learning various other phases of
erecting work, he took over as supervisor of erecting wool frames. In 1932, he

worked on the new model wool frame. When Whitin converted to \var work,
Bob was placed i11 complete charge of erecting General Electric turbines in
addition to erecting wool frames. During the last year of World War II he was
also appointed foreman of the entire Spinning Floor, a position which he held
until November, 1946, when he was appointed divisional superintendent in
charge of all erecting, the position which he now holds.

Bob likes to spend his leisure moments reading. However, he likes to remi-
nisce occasionally, especially about the Whitin Soccer Team which he captained
to a Massachusetts championship in 1912, ’13 and ’14. He is a charter member
of the Jeffrey L. Vail Post, American Legion, and during World War II served
on the “News from Home” Committee.

Bob is married, has two married stepdaughters, who are nurses, and three
grandchildren. He and Mrs. Wilson reside on Forest Street.
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Suggestion
Awards

Granted in the Months of
August, September and October

WINNERS

.\'ugg0stiun .-1 nmzuzl

Depl. .\'um0 .\' umber of .-1 ward

499 I*‘ran('i.~'1§i1><*:u| . . . . . . . . . . .. 514106 $210.00

405 .\l:1uri<~v .\1urr:1_\' . . . . . . . . .. 51*200 125.00

1

1

Jl(n1r:'('(' .1lurrlI_l/, I)0purhu0nI .165, r¢"cc'i1'('¢1 -$1,.’-'7 for sug-
_qr.w!1'r1_q Hm! u small /1010 he (lrillvd in a st-1'.¢s<>r bladefpnrl,

Il1('r('l)_1/ n1ul1'ir1_q if irzlcrrllarzgmble

454 .-\l1><-rt‘ Belangor . . . . . . . . . . . 51-7 $00.00

405 .\I:u1ri(*v NIl1rra§'. . . . . 51*2l0 25.00

432 St01)hen Bvzik . . . . . . . . . . . . 51-203 15.00

424 Ilw-tor (‘h:1.~'v

Norman Stanley ' ' ' ‘ 01-213 lam)
118 .»\ll><-rt \\'. R:1i(~11v. . .. . . 51 -151 15.00

408 R:1_\'m0n(l (iuvrtin . . . . . . . . . 51~1($T 10.00

422 1'1\'nn.~' J. Bvdigian . . . . . . . . . 51*1T2 10.00

-154 1I0\\':1r(l .»\t(~hi.~'0n . . . . . . . . . . 51~185 10.00

-154 (1i11)(*rt Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50~220 10.00

Fram-1'.\~ Bilmau. l’I‘(’('fO!‘, zms m1'ur(l0(I $321!) for .w1_r/_q('sh'n_q (1 412 N=l1)"l“‘"1 I4‘d"‘1X-»-~ 4 - 51498 7-50
more (-nr11'mu'0n! um! ¢'(-m1mn1'<'aI mrf/mrl Qf 1a_1/ging ('0nfaim'r.\' 411 _]1,1m 11111111111; 51491) 7_5()

for .\-/zipnzvnf, as u"¢'lI as (1 nmr type of ('n1‘¢=I0p0 u'l1 irh u[fur(l0(1 _ . . _. ..._ _ -

beffvr profovfirnl of pa("lcir1_q xlipx. l"rum'z's is .s-lzmrn /mlrling 405 ‘“h0rt P“ BmlHm' ‘ " ' ' ' Olim "O0
Hm new ¢'nr¢'Io]n' in his righi hum! 421 1I<'nr_\' F. 11:111. . . . . . . . 51*20T 7.50
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Tim nu*n1b1'rs of (hr U'/zifin M (1/0 (H00 ( 'Iub pom’ lriih Jli.\-.s- .\'u.s-an (-'rz'.~rI.'u, soprano and _r/zlvsi urlisf: .l[fr1'rl l.u_1/m',

uz-(-mnp(1ni.~:i,' and f/mi r (I 1' rm-for, I '. . ll('.rmul1'r l’r'lor/111' 11

Whitin Community Association Features

Whitin Male Glee Club in Concert

SHORTLY after eight o'clock on h‘at11|'duy v\'<-lning, Mule (2100 (‘lub mzulv its fourth appvzumlco before the

()(-tohm" 27, the house lights <limm0<l in tho \\'l1itin (l_\'m- \\'hitin.<\'illo lo\\'nsfolk and \'isiting ;.'[1l(‘.\'l.\‘.

nasium and the :1udi|>l(\ nmrmuring (-vmml as the \\'hitin The 1-horns opened the program by .<in;1i|1;.: an vxvellont

I)()l 'lH.l'.' Q1 '.llf 'I'la' T . I .\'i) .\‘()l.()I.\‘ Th‘. Front loft: (J. Troz1'br1'rI_4/1' Brown. '1'/1omu.s~ U'nIl(m', .lo.\-¢-pl: IIO!/u'rfn_q-
Ion, .Ir., I1’olu'r! L. -\'Iu|u". Bm-I: rou": .lr!/mr Jlursllull, Ralph ~\'Iin.s-rm, -\'1'rlnr_1/ Bumu, Forrr'.\'I .\'or' and Earl

RoI;l)ins. h'mr1m'l J1uyill Il‘(|.\' (ll).\'(’Ili ll‘/I('II photo was fulrrn

[R]
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ehoral arrangement of the National Anthem, after whieh tone. The ehorus, upon nishing this last number before

they sang \'e familiar Ameriean folksongs. The selee- intermission, left us all in an appreciative and expectant
tions ineluded “Dixie,” in its original unadorned version; mood. It wasn't long before the lights again \vere dimmed

“(‘arry Me Home to the Lone Prairie," with Earl Rob- and Miss (lriska made her nal appearanee to sing

bins, soloist: "Little Innoeent Lamb," a Negro spiritual; “There Shall Be .\Iore Joy," b_v Paul NordotT: ".\ssur-
“Down in the Valley," a haunting l\'entuek_v folksong; anee" by Po\vell \\'eaver; and “Ouvre ton (‘oeur," by

and a eolorful arrangement of the Southern folksong, (leorges Bizet. As an eneore she sang, espe('iall_\' for the

"('harlottown." (llee (‘lub members, “Love Is \\'here You l"ind It."
These seleetions were followed b_v “() Praise the Lord," Some who were unfamiliar with the seleetions regretted

b_v lppolitov-Ivanov. This h_vmn, one of his favorite her ehoiee of “lieder" and arias. Nevertheless, her ne

songs, was sung in memory of James (‘onnor, a (llee (‘lub voiee and teehnique \\'ere well reeeived b_v the appreeiative
member who was taken from his fellows reeently b_v death. audienee.

The Glee (‘lub then presented as its guest artist, a It can be said, without a doubt, that the (llee (‘lub was

soprano, .\liss Susan (lriska of New York. ;\Iiss (lriska, at its nest in the last four numbers of the program.

at-eompanied by Mr. Peloquin, sang four songs b_v l*Iuro- Four entirely dierent moods were evoked with great skill
pean masters. One of the most impressive songs in this and, as the members sang the ver_\' beautiful ".\ria" by

group was “Impatient-e" by Sehubert. .\Iiss (lriska dis- Handel; the rollit-king “l)ono\'ans,” based on an Irish
played great talent in singing these very diieult eomposi- folksong, by Alieia Needham; Sjoberg"s “\'isions," with
tions. The (llee (‘lub members then returned for their its ne melodious qualities; and the masterpieee of the

seeond group of seleetions—ve songs from Broadway evening, “Russian Pienie,” based on Russian folk tunes,

hits. Joseph Hetherington's \'oiee was admirably suited by Harvey linders, they showed e\'er_vone present what

for the part of (‘aptain Hook in the “Pirate Song” from inspiration, determination and superb direetion can

Peter Pan, b_v Leonard Bernstein. The audience admired aeeomplish.
the masterful way in whieh the chorus handled “Oh I To C. Alexander Peloquin, Alfred Lague, aeeompanist,

(‘an't Sit Down" from Porgy and Bess by (leorge (lersh- Miss (lriska, and eaeh member of the Whitin Male (llee
win, and gave a ne reeeption to the eneore, the e\'er- (‘lub, we express our thanks for bringing us another

popular “I Love a Parade,” featuring Forrest Noe, bari- evening of ne musie and excellent entertainment.

I

Pieiurerl is par! of Hie muIil'm't' u‘(u'I1'n_(/ for flu’ eoneerf Io lu'_qin
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might, of p0wer-

An emblem of the Churehs
strength

To overcome the world at
length.

John E. Woodrow

First Parish Unitarian Church
Comord, Mawachusetts
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Qtbristmaa lusic in Q5111‘ Qtburcbes
¢butth AN'ri-iEu—“Christmas Gloria.” . . . . . . Gardner

Ri-:v. DELPHAS S. BAiiN1-:'i'r, Pastor

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M.

Pin-11.001-:—“Tw0 Christmas Folk Songs” . Lithuanian Arrangcment
Whitner

“N0élinG". . . . . . . . . D’Aquin
ANTI-iEM—“Shepherds’ Christmas Song” . . Reimann-Dickinson

SENIOR CHOIR

SoLo~“The Christ Child" . . . . . . . . . .Coombs
Miss ELIZABETH MCGILTON

OrrEirroaY—“Star of Wonder———Star of Light" . Hopkins
P0s'ri.Ui)E—“Tidings of Joy” . . . . . . Bach

DECEMBER 23, 7:00 P.M.

Pimi.U1>E—“Song of the Shepherds” . . . . . llosmer
FRENCH CAROLS by the Youth Choir:

‘ ‘ Touro-louro-louro ”
“Now Is Born This Divine Christ-Child"
“Angels Now in Heaven Are Singing”
“Lay Down Your Stas, O Shepherds”

_ AN'riii:-:mi—“Bethleheni”. . . . . . . . . Goldsworlhy uS|eep,Lm|e Dove»

Y

COMBINED ALTAR, BALCONY AND SENIOR (YHOIRS

OF!-‘l~JR’l‘0RY—“A (‘hristmas Pastorale" from the Christmas Concerto
Valentim'—A rrangement by Biggs

Pos'rLu1>i-:—“(‘liristmas O'ertorium” . . . . . . Lernmens

§t. $3atrick’§ Glatbulic Glburcb
Ruv. JAMi2:s A. Danny, Pastor

MIDNIGHT MASS—Dl<}(YEMBER 24, 12:00 ram.

Barons MAss—“Silent Night”
“Adeste Fideles"
“Holy Night”

OF]-‘ER’l‘0RY——“Tl16 Shepherds in the Field” . . . . Mlling

CHRISTMAS EVE—DE(7EMBER 24, 10:45 P.M.

This program will be under the direction of the Young Marrivil
Couples’ Bible Class.

Glbristian Reformeh Giburcb
Rev. N ELSON L. VELTMAN, Pastor

CHRISTMAS DAY—Dl<1(?EMBER 25, 7:00 P.M.

KYRIE AND GLORIA from Mass of the Good Shepherd THE TRUTH OF CHRISTMAS
(Jiuaoo, SANCTUS and Aouus DEI from Mass of the Good Shepherd
OI-‘I-‘ERTORY Hvim—“ Adeste Fideles ”
Rm-Ess1oNAL—“City of David”

This program will be presented by the Senior (‘hoir under the
direction of Mrs. George Gleason. The Sanctuary (‘hoir, under
the direction of the Sisters of the Presentation, will assist at the
services.

IE1): Village Ginngrzgatiunal Qlburrb
R1-:v. Li-:sLii-1 W. CHAPMAN, Pastor

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 11:00 A.M.

PRELUDE—“FI'0I1'I Heaven on High to Earth I Come" . . Bach
“Communion on a Noel” . . . . . . . Huré

AN'riii-:Ms—“Break Forth, O Beauteous, Heavenly Light" . Bach
“The Virgin's Slumber Song”. . . . . . Reqer

TAKOUHI MANGASARIAN, SOPRANO

“ChristmasHymn”. . . . . . . . .Jungst

“O Holy Night" . . . . Trumpet Solo, Sidney Laeur
“Voice of the Prophet" . . . . . . Arthur Kroll
Scripture Reader . . . . . . . Sylvia Banning
“O Little Town of Bethlehem" . . . Sunday School (‘horus
“No Room in the Inn" . . . . . Sunday School (‘horns
“While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks by Night”

Sunday School Chorus
“The Angels Song” . . . . Primary Department Chorus
“Christmas Prayer” . . . . Violin Solo, Melvin Bosma
“Star of the East” . . . . . Duet Vocal, Kathaleen Bosnia

Shirley Burgess
“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing" . . . Sunday School (‘horus

Erinitp (Episcopal Giburch
Rav. HAROLD TAYLOR, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE—l0:30 P.M.

P"§'l‘1J'l>E—“Fll8l10iI1 D” . . . . . . . . Pachelbel ORGAN PRELIIDE-“ToShepherdsasThey Watched by Night” Bach

DECEMBER 23 7:30 P.M.

“(‘hristmas by Candlelight," A Pageant

“ Come Now Saviour of the Gentiles" . Buztehude
“Noel in G” . A . . . . . . D’Aqu.1'n
“In Dulci Jubilo" . . Bach

PRl~1l.UD1-I~—“(§hl‘iStlll&S Eve, 1914”. . . . . . . . Reger PROCESMONKL HYMN_tiA(leste Fidelesn
“Alsatian Not-l"—“Sleep Well,(‘hild of Heaven". T"REE_F0LD KYME Merbeck‘,

Gmlmam GLORIA TIBI . . . . . . . . . . .George M. Garrett(‘ARoi.s-—~“O Little Town of Bethlehem" . _ , Redner“The slee of the Infant Jesus" G SERMON HYMN—“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” . Mendelssohn
i ll n .a in xce s I h . .M is Pm.-:sEN'rA'rioN—“ Doxology" . . . . . . Louis Bourgeois

P avaerGlori . E lsi Old E _ OF!-‘ERTORY ANTHEM

“ We Three Kings ” _ Hopkins

“And the Glory of the Lord” . . . Handel

,,S“entNight,,‘ _Gmber S‘Ai~zc'rus . . . . . . . . . . . /I.S.C'00p0r

Pos'ri.iim1—“In DulciJubilo" . . . . . . . . . Bach (’°MMUNl°N CAROLS:

Giniteb reshptcrian Qiburzb

“While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks" . . . . T. Est
“Angels from the Realms of Glory” . . . Henry Smart
“O Little Town of Bethlehem” . . . . . Redner
“We Three Kings of Orient Are” . . Hopkins

M“ AU!‘ " ‘ARON’ aster GLORIA IN Exci-:i.sis . . . . . . Old Scottish
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY——DECEMBER 23, 10:45 A.M. AMEN . . . . . . . . . . . Stainer

Pni-:i.Um=:——“Fantasia on Christmas Carols” . . . . . Gray l?ECEsS“?:wiL_u€i"istians' Aiflakeii ' 4 WainuighlCALL To woRs"n,_%iiln Thee IS Gmdnessn Bach (/AROL— Silent Night, Holy l\ight . . . . Franz Gruber

AN'riisM~“Praise Ye the Lord " from Christmas Oratorio SUNG BY CHOIR

Saint-Saéns ORGAN P0s'ri.uoi:—“All Hail This Greatest Day of Days” . Bach

[11
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A 81 B. Brut-0 and Bmniiv .\lay
arv tho children of Walter

C. Thomas Lavallvv was 18 months old
whvn this an-turv was takt-n. llis dad is

Chivk" l,avall1-0 of D1-partinvnt 422

\ .

‘]°rdan' Duparlmmn 417 n .
D. Posing in lior dancing costuinv is h‘andra .11-an St. Andrv.

H1-r father is I'Idward St. Andrv uf ])<-partinont -HSC

“I4 _....ll
“Q-

E. Alli-n Ta._\'l0r, agv two and uni--hall, son
of Y1-ra and \\'illia|n Taylor of l’rmlu(--
tion, and thv grand.~'nn of ]'Id\\'ard Nuttall,
fort-man of D(\part1n(*nt 452. F. Ronald
l.vjvum~ was two in ()('l0l)(‘l‘. llis Dad is

Roland Lojvunc of tliv Drafting Room

(W

f

ii

G. huzaniiv, Laura and Ilmuml arv thv (-lnldrvn of l‘,(l\\'2iI‘(l
l)t-sjuurdy of tlw Drafting Room

ll. .\lary Lou, agv livv, and 1\li('liavl, ago tlm-0 and om--lnalf,

arv the ('lIll(ll‘(‘ll of Stanlt-y Witvk of tliv Drafting ltumn
I. \\'illia|n agv one, and ltuhort, ago two, arr the sons of

lloln-rt Brmlvur, inspector 0n the Milling Job

[12]

J Paula agv four, and Skippy, ago two,
an tho giandilnldrt-n of Faliian Curran,
1): partincnt 435 K This sweet little
nu“ i~ Donna \lar) P hln-ling, daughter of

llt-nr\ 1‘ bbcling of Stock Crib 5

.(
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O. Xaney age two, and l)oug-
las, age (our, the children of
Dean McKinn0n of Depart-

ment 411
P. Smiling happily are Carol
Ann and Linda Jane, daughters
of Dave Longmuir of the

Personnel Department
Q. These handsome boys are
Stanley and Stephen Witk0w-
ski, sons of Stanley Witkowski

of the Foundry
R. Alfred David, Jr., four
months old, enjoyed having his
picture taken. lle is the son of

/
l

Alfred Emond, Department 440 l ~ x
ti

W. These happy ehildren are Roger Lee, Jr., and Ethel Marie
whose father is Roger Whittle:-iey of De iartment 411

X. Suzanne McMahon is 20 months old. ll-ler father is Sam
McMahon of the Ring Job

/r'

.15.

-;_;~

"¢§.~T; I,
~

Q .4
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e6

J11.
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5% ;'“ 2

L. Kathleen Jane is the eight-month-old
daughter of Frank .\[aeuga of the Erecting Floor ' ‘ ~ ~

M. Peter and .\liehael Souviney are the two and
one-half-year-old twin grandsons of Harold

Andrews, Department 411
N. Andrea C. Reneau, one-year-old daughter of
Joseph C. Reneau of the Roll Job and grand-
daughter of Joseph J. Reneau of the Roll Joh

‘I?’

S. Robert and Ronald are the
l7-month-old twins of Evald

Johnson, Department 453

””" T. Happily awaiting Santa is
‘ Lucille Bertonc, 16-month-old

1 J daughter of Mario Bertone of
, J‘ l""Q' the Drafting Room

U. Paulette and Frankie are the
{ handsome children of Benjamin

Gryncewiez of the Engineering
Department

V. Jaek Thompson is the happy-
go-lueky son of John Thompson

of the Dralting Room

[13]
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Their Motto
Is “Safety”

Mont: than 300 members of the Whitin Safety Organiza-
tion attended the annual safety banquet in the Cafeteria
on October 3l.

l’romptly at 13:30 p.m., the guests seated themselves
in the dining hall where the_v were served a delicious full-
course chicken pie dinner.

At the close of the dinner, .\Ir. James (‘. Rankine,
chairman of the Safety (‘ommittee, welcomed the safety
personnel and congratulated them on their tine safety
record.

Before continuing on the subject of safet_v, .\lr. Rankine
called upon Ra_v Davis, professional entertainer, to sing
“Hod Bless America" and “Without a Song."

.-\t the conclusion of the singing, .\lr. Rankine gave a

report on the results of the National Safety ('ouncil
(‘ontest held from July 1, 1950 to June 30, l95l. Although

9

illr. .lIclrtn .lIc('ull_l/ of the I’af_(/c l"oumlation

[ 14 ]
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Left: Safety supervisors from all departments u-ere prcscnt
at the banquet. Pictured abore are Arthur Learitt. John
El)l)eli11g, Sirlnc_1/ Micrtenza, John Shear!/, and Francis
illagozmzn. R111/l1t.' Sqfcty is crcr_|/bod_1/’s job. Slzoirn aborc
arc u fcu‘ of the lromen who were present. From the left:
I'.'1'a .\'uttin_q, Jlaurlc Roche, illargaret .lIc('uddcn, l'irginiu

Hamlin, and Dorothy Hendry

\\'hitin finished in 16th place, he said he was pleased with
the outcome of the contest for actually the Whitin i\Ia-
chine Works was only six full points behind the company
that received the top award. Mr. Rankine also stated
that according to statistics compiled by the United States
Department of Labor concerning the safety records of
machiner_v manufacturers, Whitin has the eighth best

safety rating in the countr_v.
Mr. Bolton, in his address to the safety personnel,

congratulated the members of the Safety Organization
and asked for their continued support throughout the
coming year. Mr. Bolton also described present condi-
tions in the textile industry and stated that the textile
machinery business is slowing down rapidly. However, he

looked to the not-too-distant future when the Company
will be able to devote much of its facilities to the defense

effort.
Mr. Erik Pierson, works manager, discussed the physi-

cal and educational sides of safety, and Mr. John Cunning-
ham, superintendent, in a brief address, stressed the
importance of practicing safety at all times.

Mr. Melvin McCully, of the Paige Foundation, spoke
of safety programs on a national basis and their importance
in industry. He complimented the safety committee and
all the supervisors on a safety job well done. “ However,"
he said, “although we now have one of the finest safety
records in the country, I am sure you will not let your-
selves be lulled into a false sense of security. In the years
which lie ahead, I am sure you will go on to even greater
achievements. "

After Mr. i\Ic(‘ull_v‘s address, the “\\'ilnow Trio,"
recently from Denmark, amused the audience with comical
and difficult acrobatic stunts.

Dr. Fitts, director of safety at the Winchester .~\rms

(‘ompany, concluded the evening's program with an

address on “Medicine and Industry." He related the
great progress made in industrial safety in recent years
and pronounced the .~\merican worker of today as enjoying
the best working standards in the world.
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1% cups currants l teaspoon zillspice
3 cups raisins % teaspoon cloves
1 cup brown sugar 3-oz. can (% cup) chopped
3 cups soft, enriched yeast- citron I

Plum Pudding

on cake rack to cool. Pudding can be made two weeks
before Christmas, cooled, then wrapped in aluminum foil
until Christmas l)ay. It may be served cold, surrounded
with hard sauce pressed through a pastr_v tube or hot 4 5 with a lemon sauce. Reheat pudding by steaming it in
the mold as you did in the beginning~~about two hours.

MAKE YOUR GIFT WRAPPINGS DISTINCTIVE

The right materials, pllls imagination, spell success for
even the most amateur of gift wrappers. Here are a few

CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDlNG_RlCH HOLIDAY hints for wrapping your last-minute gift items. . . .

TREAT (lay decorations can be attached to the package with tape
by making a circle of the tape with the sticky side out and

Rich, moist and spicy, phini pudding is a traditional overlapping the tape’s ends. To the outer side of the tape
part of the Christmas—Ne\v Year scene that comes to us press bells, bows of ribbon, little gures or whatever your
from Merrie England. A delectable combination of imagination or resources provide (in the upper left- and
sugar and spice, fruits and nuts, and enriched yeast- right-hand boxes). . . . Ribbon secured with tape need

raised breadcrumbs, iinmolded it is a dish pretty enough not be tied in knots or bows. . . . For a ribbon elTect

to set before the lucky king of any household. without the expense of ribbon, use plain and gured paper
together (lower right-hand box).

raised breadcrumbs 3-oz. can (1/§ cup) chopped I ere are a few , -I
2 cups chopped suet candied pineapple wrap?’ "9 flung‘?
1% teaspoons cinnamon % cup chopped nuts ! ‘lose .a'; -
1% teaspoons nutmeg 6 eggs, beaten until light m I nu e -qif 8'-- Try them

1 . » -

cupgmpclum tlie_i/’re very at-
Iractire, and fun

Put all ingredients into a very large bowl and mix until to ([0

well blended. Pack into two well-greased pudding molds
or two coffee cans, leaving about 14-inch space at the top
for expansion. Cover with a lid, waxed paper or alumi-
num foil. If you use waxed paper, use two layers and tie
them on with string. Place molds on a rack in a large

‘n

kettle. Fill kettle with enough boiling water to come RECIPE FOR A WHITE CHRISTMAS
halfway up the sides of the molds. (‘over and bring
water to boil. Turn down heat but keep water boiling If the “'°ath°rh"1h (‘ahlt Ehhmht‘ 3 “'hit'l‘ (lhrl-“hhh-‘i
from four to six hours, the longer the better. If necessary, "SC -“°5_1P-hhds to “'h1P "P .\"""' OW" -‘"0“'f3ll- The" ~“l)T°9~_(l

add more boiling water to keep water at original halfway the mlxthre oh the hhahchhs of thh ‘"19 tree ahd lot ll?

level. When done, remove mold from water and turn out dry ih lumps» like the T931 thihg- 01199 the Suds ¢h‘Y Oh the

fl\l
J

‘Y
as Q‘

w

branches, they stick like glue and stay in place indefinitely.
Apply the suds working from the top down to avoid
dripping on branches already coated. Let dry, then
spread on a second layer of suds in the same manner.
For a sparkling, fresh-fallen effect, sprinkle some soap
akes over the second application as it dries. Yse a

rotary egg beater or electric mixer to whip up the suds.
The mixing is best done in a pitcher or a deep, narrow
bowl. A very minimum of water should be used before
beating. Whip until the suds are “dry” and the con-
sistency of thick cream.

JUST ONE LAST REMINDER

Make your (‘liristiiias a safe one. (‘heck electric \\'iriiig
for worn spots and loose connections. If the tree needles

Your Iioli(I(i_i/fclisls will be complete U‘f”l fliis Irrirliiional hear thh light-" hart" T" thrh hmwhi hhhhg“ the lhhhtlhh
and ¢-q_g_1/-[0-ma].-g plum pu(I(If11,g of the lights. Never use lighted candles near your tree.

[19]
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. . . May your (‘hristnias be a good one
and may the New Year bring you lurk.

FDUNIIIIYif‘ by Robert Ferry
. 4

. , ,
James Me( ray was recently presente<l a

3;_§m 15-year pin. . . . Joe Benoit received his
' ¢"' K E E u P E N 10-year pin and Joe (‘arter, a ve-year pin.

£3 Ray Mcader made the presentations. . . .

()ii .\'ovember 3 Al Lemoine went hunting in
the White Mountains and shot a spike-horn
deer weighing 110 pounds. . . . Bill and
Pat Guertin recently attended a game ban-

SPINNINH I7L00II, petty 0ill(‘l‘I‘. rst class; I hope that Pr-to qiiet at the home oftheir uncle iii(‘oiinectieiit.
(‘AIID ERECTING ANII sees this because the bowling instriictions he Among some of the dishes served was meat
POLI§IIl1\‘[i J0]; got are badly needed right now and hope he from II 22'P°l"1d ('00I1- - . . We welcome

by Francis Horan

How good is your memor\'. The Polishing
Job is being moved, or will be moved wheii WM‘ the °°mP"".V- - - - Due VP =1" "TOT,

can forward a little (lope to the boys via. lmck Arlmlllil Gllllon “'l1° has 1"~‘("JVl‘Tl‘d
Milford, Bellingham, and points south. . . . TF0"! 11 700$ fl'11¢Wl‘0-

-; James Strachan recently completed 15 years

.\'oii read this, to make room for defense work. Artlmr Al“ was hsted as 3 v"'~‘T“r man‘ B0LsTEn J0"
This should have been 10 vcars SorrvWithout looking up ollicial data, quite a hit ‘ H .- ' -

of controversy among the older men was ' ' ' Armand St‘ Andre was dealt“ Stunmllg by Charles Khebmanblow when re destroyed four rooms of hiscaused when I claimed that this departineiit ' ‘ This is your favorite r‘\p()l'tcr' Lciiiiii
was mnvcd to it. )r S nt _si iiiis i it house. We all hope that Armand and ‘the

1iii- 1; i i M sii i Harry Cornell attended the Armi-

si e e , oi ll)ll( \;1\' as , I ,t ~ t ti -. ~ |- .t- . , i~ . ,
. Mrs. will nuke out Gk ti ,i i i .0ppa, re urning o us ]0Ul‘I] is IL parai isi

.i . . 4 ~ _ .. 1 on ieir I'( )lll ( ing. .lot ition .iiound l.H1. lo hi lp things along, ‘ ‘y after ii iong and csgriiiigcd aiigcm-e_ with
in . -') art io oiiiew in ice iv was forein'iii ' ', ', - m . . .

, _ _ - " * Y - — . ' . _ _\ undercover -agents and extended under-
and John l\ellihcr his assistant. Mr Kelliher I I'S'( ' game m Te“ ‘Mk last month‘ ' ' ' - ' ' "' '"‘ - l " '

~ , . _ _ _ gioiiiid activities this to uinii iiill againii Bill lA:lVt‘l was guest at a stag paitv held fol- - ' I 4 ' - I - - '- <- ‘ - _ . .iventua bieanie loii.in.in and bainiicl Moss I. It ti W." ,1 I . ._ iiitciiipt to kiwi) you iiifoi-mcii on the ti-iiiis
“.35.appmlmi]H_i“M_mt in W35 Mi(_h_ _i um .i ie i oiv ( ll) in honor of his _ _ ,

' ‘"‘ ‘ * ~ - -" - - . and tribulations of \'ourselves. .\o one atinarriage to Madeline Belval H(‘I'0\‘Feen was appointed foreniaii and his assistant ' ‘ ' ' ' ‘ Um, time ,,i- (,i|i,,i- ii-iii be 0vL.r|(,Okci|_astrjtlzt "llb:t't ".tl .'l'::O'- . . .“"-‘ D-'“ P"*"‘l~ Tl"-‘i I-£¢"il\‘l"¢‘ll RH‘ -*lilll Tetiguitl1“-‘:il48(?:_i:;I$:“i?l ::iil(,llli()‘l\_I\:(_L\_': Historical .\ews: The department's softball
l_'l_(.l“lil‘5"v.:lll(l ‘ms Mi tl_“mkS t_“ tllml ll ilwlr that iii. and ii iriciid miigiit ii iiugc team pulled into ninth positioniat the wire

fliom limo". Tho) Hiuld Nilv U“. “huh. and decallitated it Four d-ivs l‘li.Ul‘ he he-ird m the 16'w“m Slmp lmlgllc‘ ‘\°t bad as 3issue t iemselves but, like us, they say. how . . . - ' . ‘ rs“ Tm. tcam_ wait til next yi.iir_ with ii
i i ., his dog vipping from the shed Running out, 3gum s your meniorv. ~ ' . . . - _ _ . . , . ,

‘ the turtle's head and SI){\.[))t‘l‘ was holding fgaldu "l‘n\‘l"e fol u“ “mung” ‘mfl UN“lmm) the dogis nose and he iuui m pry the iinpoitatioii of some neii men from the button
It was nice to hear from Leo l.eelaire, _,, __ -_ S; i <‘ -- ,-; 5 - ;il , lmtis,

i'orinerly of departinent 4-18 and whose dad turtk S bud Off the dog Top um! fin; °l»l1°l'
is employed on 433. While on maneuvers. I hope that all the help that has been recruits. Well we’ll take rst place in the
Leo met Pete Andoniaii. also a former nieiii- around and made such a good team, will be Hot Stove League anyway. . . . Hurry
ber of the erecting crew. Pete is now a chief back again when things adjust tlieins-elves. back and Welcome back: A speedy recovery

_ in
ax

to our dentist, Henry Gervais; bouquets to
Lena Bonner, Je Powers, Severin Hoiild,
J. Dempsey, and D. Boulanger who have
returned after their illnesses.

Dnmcslir (‘hit ('I1al: The beaten look on
Maurice Poulin's face was caused by his
recent hunting trip. Of all things, he fell
into a swanip. Adding insult to injury he
hurried home to receive the much expected
synipathy from his ever-loviiig wile. He was
quickly disillusioned as his spouse literally
chased him out of his “Home Sweet Home, "
with the mop she was using to wash the oors
of his home. It is a good thing Maurice is
a speed demon or he would have received an
unexpected scrubbing and not in the bathtub
as he expected. . . . Marie Kriimbliolz is
often seen in the ilepartnient proudly showing
pictures of her new grandson.

Hop-scotching the Floor for Tiil-Bits:
Advertisement: One excellent pianist for all
occasions~c<mtact H. Monroe, night shift,

Mr (‘ochrane, our comic, has. . . .. . . . V 438. . . . .

Eli.'.-21' k;i.},,F}'i."lel;f}'f§L§7I§l'/II'l",'.l§i ‘;'.»li'@'l'§lf§l§.I§'§-iii’?31’1-Ii”-,l§,.'~'~'1'i A "ii" ‘-' ""7"" 1''””'\'}"' "““ “‘*‘ “"‘"'*".'
l‘1lIl(/P[.|I‘(l-‘F .s-/micri Ihromli iaclori and ”Il'-/ll(’II‘1I)(’§i(’(lll‘I:/ I 0'1 I) (filmy (ml (ll/Ill" ri due to the heavy rams" Amir pumping the
"'1; rccmiflu ilclircrcll Ionic nuriz/bcr of n I 1' ' (lhinlu - mplnlmlm ii” ( ingi ‘mtcryut four or vti tunes he (iruckildi H“hm-H0” m'i1r Fm )I._ .”-/ ._ I/0" ( 7"" 1” "ff "f" "fl!/"" ‘"7’ (""1 I don t watch out wear out this darn

_- - V. . , _/1 .s Illl . ufurc_1I Illffllf of!/10 RI, Tire (on! I ])[ll‘I-\'I('T wag.-i-_" Pi,1m(-mi]; J00(1-|~i-uh“-(,u|(|
Il'if/_1 Jlr. Ian_(/cl are l)(’(lH .I. ('ubo!, chief(1e1'clo])111m1Icnginrer.' Ell_(/l’Il(’ .ll. I\'cnnc(l_i/, likc 1., lmvc his mime |1](_\||t,iQ[1(;(] in um
(!8.S'I8!(l!|/ n1(nm_(/cr, Iz'.1'porl Scilcs, and .-llbcrl (). R0}/, (i.\-.\-isliirif chief (lrufls-mm: in Srisnniz. . . . Merr_v(‘hi-istinas and Happy

c/large of 1\’c.<rcm'cl1 (iml l)crcloprm*nl mi S]/ii!/iclic Ticf:¢!ers Xgw Year, everyone!

[20]
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Ifviu Wnrlnnun, u mviul pullvrn mu/rvr for I/21' pus! J7 _r/Mrs, outs-Imuling .w'rl'1'(-1' rm-nrrl um! u"1'.s-/u'¢l him _1/mm qf /mppim'.s-.s-

rvlirrrl lax! month llffvr m-(-u!nuIuiin_¢/ u loin! of 5!; _1/vars in in Iris r0lir¢'nu'n!. Ifviu rt’:-virvtl /1i.\-rst 11"¢'<'l.".s- u"ug0.s- frmn
I/11’ z'mplu_1/ qfi/11' ||'/ziliu M11!‘/zinc li'urI.".~r. (hi be/1ul_f'qI'I/11' M r. Lin:-uln, ll‘/I0 u*a.s- u pu_1/n1u.s-for uf I/:1’ Ii/I10 lfcin rrlfvrvtl
1n('m!n'rx Q/' I/10 department, JI r. Ilurr_l/ 1.1'0.\-, (I1'ri.s-[mull I/11' Shop in l.\’!)5. .l.s- u_/illiny 1-1in1u.r to flu’ 01-r'u.\-inn, Mrs.
.~:up('r[n!('mlcn!, pr0.s-mzfvrl li’z'in trill: u platform rm-/arr. M r. ||'ur/cnzun rm-¢'ir0(I u Imm/:10! of III 1'.n'rI_/loII‘1'r.\- _}'mn1 I/11' Jlrlul
Ralph l.im'uln, r1'(-1'-prc.vi(lc'r:I, 1-urlgrufllluhvl lfvfn rm /11'.\- I’u!!l'rn um/.'0r.v

PI'l\l‘lI.\§E-IN§PI§l‘TION. §I'I1\'IlI.I'I JIIII I'I('I(EII§ .-\\'ID IIII.\\\'I.\'Ii
JQIIIIING ;\l\'ll lII\II.LINli b Illill-\Il'I'.\II'I.\"I'S

_ , y Ed BatesIlIII'.~\Il'I'.\II§l\'I'S by Syd 1y],-edema

'73’ Frances Kenney I’ersQ|i:\lit)': (‘il.l‘St(EI' Junvs has \\'Ul'kL‘li _un “'0 wish a $pH,d_‘. H_(,m,c|.y to Bi“ Sibley
the Spindle Jul) silu-c he St.:lI‘L('(l work with Mm has hm," in fm. __.(,vm.a| “.m,ks '_

Tho bcst "Y luck t" Sldmy \ lmwk Mm wllml“ ill 1927- H35 rst “'°"k “'35 l’"tti"K Marv Kustku was \\'cl¢-mm-tl hm-k atttir hcin
l"!.t "5 t" °"}“'_' “'0 3""_."- ~ - - 0"" h°"'t oil 1h‘c<'tul's on hlath-s anal has hm] misccl- (mt git-k =1 mm,t[,_ ()ur gut,“-0|] “-35]“-S

w“h""' t” “mmm Bvuvluc wh‘) has how‘ i:llll‘UllS \\'urk in thv (h-p:il'tiiivnt 1-vt-r sincv. ;|_|'(3 sum, [,1] ('|||'i5till(' Rujottv, stock chrrk at.

t"“"*f"r“"l t" the Rm‘ J°b- - - - Dumlg His pl'\~s<.-tit work is rough shziigiitviiiiig ~Hti. . . . \\'u \\'vrv sorr)' tn svu John
.\'ov1-mht-r, Sarah Dvr h':u'kisian and Joe Spiml|‘_S_ (-hot l.(_(.Um|_\. pm.(.|“N.(| :1 |“,|m, \'<,u||g_\-"my K‘-H \\'(-,~{_ am] ]-1;];-lms ])ilm

F““'“'r ""-i“-“"1 M""l“-"$- MW"-" (‘hri‘“‘t' in Milfnrtl\\'|ivl'vl|0isliving \\'ith his \\'ift-aml |l‘"\'¢‘ U19 i‘:"@('ti"g H‘""' i>L“'=ll|-51‘ "f “'"|'k
"ms-"v"r§'°"°~ tliroc 4-hihlrvn. The pivturc slmws (‘hut $h"rt“g"-

and his f|'i1-mis pl:i_\'ing ('l'i|)i):l[,.{(' (luring mmn
hours in the Shop. . . . I):ivi<l (‘uupu|' was

injurvtl while shingling his g:ii':igo rnuf mi
. Octulwr 26. 'l'h4- staging mi whit-h hv \\':t.s

k _»_~ stnmlilig hrukv, svmling i)il\'i(i and his hruthui‘
1" to the ;_{l'uuml. “'0 hn|>u that Dzivv will ho ,

havkh\'tli¢-viulut'tlu-mulith. . . . |'l1|w:ml
Rusul, .i.ss1>t.lnt hm m.in ut thv -\|)|mllv .]uh w

, has just vmiiplvtml his now lumiv mi Highl:ln1i f
Street.

>, 1.
Tlimiias l"itz|mtri1'k stiirtt-ti with Whitins

in April, 1893, and |'t~tir1~<l mi ()t'tuh4-r l, 15951

.itt1i .1831-.iis uf st l\l((. In ln.s_\uung1-I _\v.u.s

hv r:u-ml with his him-\'(-lv thruugli X¢:i'tii
l xhiulg:-, ])u\1gl.i.s, .i|ul Imt-k tn VHiit|ns\'1lh-,
11-<1-i\'i||g Hips uml tmpliit-s fur his wins. His

(i/"""""' 'I""""’- """'”'”[./"'”"' 71"’ [(1/IL /I"-*' wurk, until rt-tiring, wzis truing in \\‘i|()|‘i.s‘ T/IUl!I(l.S' l"iI:]mIrir'/J. i\'p1'ml/1' Jul), rt‘-
u'orIc1'1l on f/10 i\'p1'/111/1’ .Iub_fnr 1.} _1/vars. ()|] _\-pimllt->~. 'l‘mns:1_\'stlmt hv is ft-1-ling nv, firm] in ()1-fobrr rlfivr ur-r'1lmulu11'n_q 4|

H1‘ ll-*' -\‘/"11"" III"!/""!I "’”"1"!!l' "'1'//I am] wv t-1-rt=tinl_v impv that he will hv in to lnful qf-'7.\’ _I/P(lI'.\’ in f/11' ||'/zilin Jlu(~/rim’
.s'0IIIl’ Q1'In'.\-_f'r1'e'u(I.s' (luring I/iv mum /mur svv us 1)('(':l.\'i()ll:lii_\'. ||'0rI;.s-
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l)uri1l -lmlcr.s'on Irllo has been in 1/11' Blarli'.‘m1if/I Shop for for several _1/curs. The coins urc u.v_fol1o1r.s': I. (|'or(11'anu.s' I I I .

14 _1/curs is 8/ll)Il‘!I in I/11' picture on flzc lcff, holding (1 (:'r('('l.' Pope, who (lied in ,2.M .l.I). .1. Empress I"uu.<:finu. -J’. A
coin Ir/11':-I: (Iufcs burl: Io I/10 fimc of ( 'u0.vur. This coin and Roman (:'allc_I/. lfcl'crsc .s-{(10, Roman Eagle !n'fu‘een hm
t/lose zrliic/1 (lI‘(’8/I011‘)! in flu’ picfurc on I/Ic right 1l'(’T(' ou‘m'(f l!zilifar_1/ sfundarrls. 4’. Sflrcr l)0nurii of I/10 Third Roman
by J1 r. .1 rf/mr ll'/Iifin. who _(/are {hem 10 I)arid in I925. Legion under Jlare .1111/10n_1/. 5. ('0in of irllc.ran(Ier the
l)ar1'(f /uul been 1| bllu-Ins-nzil/1 and c/l(ul_{fcur for .lI r. ll'Iri!fn (lreaf. (J. The car1_r/fireelr coin held by J1 r. .lmfer.s-on

TO0L J0“ annual banquet on Saturday, .\'ovember 3, leave of absence. . . . Leonard Bousquct
by George Jones at the Pythian Hall. A dinner of turkey and is constantly singing “Time on My Hands”

ham was catered by Mrs. Walker of Douglas since he recently won a 17-jewel Benrus
P"-Wnflllily of U1? flllmlh-' Nlllll I9-f0ll8 and she did a grand job. Ted Lcinicux stole wrist watch. . . . Word has been received

“'9-8 bf illld tt0II<-ltl U10 SCh00lS in M0<1- the spotlight by coming in a half hour late that John Gryzb, the handsome blond, who
eld, Ma-\'-1 I" Mellclil High he “'35 11 three‘ and looking like something that just stepped worked on the lathes until last February,
letter man—baseball, football and hockey. out of Esquire. The officers of the club did is now in Korea. . . . Monday night,
In his senior year, he had a batting average Of a very good job in arranging the evening and .\'oveml)cr 12, found two bowling teams of
-557, U10 lligll-“t lmltillg average PVC!‘ the members of the club wish to extend their the tool job gathered at the Paragon Alleys
llttillil ill the Tfi-C0\lntY League Nill thanks through this column. . . . Pat in Woonsoeket. The teams were made up of
Played ball t“'° §'°1""1 l" the C411)“ L\‘1*-Elle Baker, the repairman, is on a six-months’ men from Whitins on one side and men from
before entering the Army. While in the Army \)V(i<iii_qU(-kiit on th Oghgi-_ Ag the match was
he served in the 10th Mountain Division -l tt .'t- t ' P.A. .‘ * k bl l
(Ski Troops) and trained at (‘amp Hale,
(7olo., before going to the mountains of Italy.
In 1948 Nina came to Whitinsville to play
baseball for the Whitin Machine Works. He
worked in the shop all summer and liked the
town so well that when the summer was over
he continued working in the plant. While in ._~

the plant he repaired milk machines and
adjusted the weighing scales, the job he still
holds. He moved to Whitinsville in i950 and
lives on Haringa Avenue with his wife and
son. Of course, baseball is Ni|1a's favorite
sport, but in the winter he looks for snow so
that he can put on his skis, which he sent home
from Germany. . . . Al Wahlman and
Horace Bassett took in the rst two days of
bird hunting-—Al got one cock pheasant.

. . . (‘ongratulations arein order for Walter
Richardson. He returned to work after I
l"1d@l'K"i"g Tl" "P9"1ti°" at P11“'W('k°t hands on the day shift—Adam Vrabel, tall,
Memorial Hospital, to nd a promotion wait- _\ ma Iu ollu, o the Tool Job, came Io i.rk am ,.CSc,,,bk.S 1; _~ S . S 0,,la, l ob(oue_\ (Bot
"lg luf ll""- “=_llWF '5 "°“’ SIIPQPYISOP, ll l11Im.s-rzllc Ill 1948 to play baseball. (‘eiii¢s)_ Adiini lives iii Webster and was

B°"'e"“"E_ the 5“ml"“g °i H1“ P"‘_tt& Wh“"°Y He liked the town so well I/rut he enfcrvd miiisiiirieii fi-om Depiiitiiieni, 446 (Dfawing
lilate (l:'.r;;"l°rs' He was a “'l’a""m" 0" the the employ of the Il'Iu'fin Mac/une Job). He received his ve-year pin on his
mg S“ ' Works and n01vlzz'esivztli Insfannly on 25th birthday, November 12. . . . Roy

The T001 Job sick Benet (jlub held tiieii Haringa Avenue Webb is the red-haired pleasant looking
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out with a report like this: Particular atten-
tion will be focused on alley 8-9 where an all-
star team from Whitinsville will bowl a team
from Woonsocket. The men were announced
as Dead-l'I_\'e Postma, Triple-Strike Al Morin,
Two-Square Toosonian. One-Pin Bill Baker
and (Rutter-Ball Iafolla. The rst match
was on duck pins which found the Whitins
boys on top by 113 ducks. The second
match will be held in Whitinsville on candle-
pins. Incidentally Gutter-Ball Iafolla was
top man of the Whitins boys with 312
ducks. The VVoonsoeket team consisted of
Bob Mowry, George Neely, Mike Petrowicz,
Tony I)c()arlo, and Jerry Mandeville.
Mike was high scorer with 322 ducks.

Introductions: We have two new lathe
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gentleman. He lives in Uxbridge, and has been here ever since. During his 36 years on
worked in the Whitin Machine Works nearly the job he's worked on a grinder, space ling, Q 7 Q E“ , -

s ' Qve years; he also came from the Drawing and roll straightening which is his present
Job. . . . Rex Baxendale was transferred job. He was married here in Whitinsvillc
from the Gear Job to the Cutter-Grinding in 1914 and has four sons and one daughter.
Room. Rex’ has worked in the Shop ll years One of his sons is on the job, another drives
and his hobbies are photography and wood- trucks for the garage, and his daughter works
work. He recently built a new house on on the Spindle Job. His other two sons are
Fairlawn Street. . . . The new man on the married and one lives in Worcester. the other
grinder is Francis Cody who was transferred in Newton. All four of his sons were in the
from Department 427. His home is in Upton service during World War II and on several
and he formerly worked at Peterson Tool occasions he has donated pints of blood. His
Company in Milford. hobby is gardening. He has 51 blueberry

plants and 10 cherry bushes near his home on
Providence Road.

CUTTING-OFF AND STEEL
. . e congra u a e r. am rs. at war

FABnlCATI1“' ”EPAnTMENTs Thomas who observed their 50th wedding
by Herbert Blake“, anniversary recently. . . . Congratulations

to Wilfred Rivard on receiving his 10-year
The personality for this month is Ernest Pill» and to Albert Gauthier 0" Femlvlng his

Lemire of the Cutting-Off Job. Ernie has V£")'°9-1' Pi"- - - - Bll'f'hd’1Yg"~‘°ll"85K0t0
been with Whitins for the last ll years and Israel 0V°lB-I1, John Rlltlmi Thevdf
was previously employed in the Linwood Mill Sf-Tycharll Phlleils E- Remillrdl L90 TUT-
now owned by Whitins. He is the set-up cotte, Raymond Boudreau, John Pare, Walter
man on all machines in this department. Therien, Albert Vanasse, Edward L'Heureux,
Ernie is married and has one son, Robert, Albert Gauthier, and Arthur Landry.
who is a student at Xorthbridge High.
Ernest is a good carpenter and after his day's
work in the Shop helps build homes. He just MILLING Jllll
completed his own home and moved into it
last month. Ernie is probably best known
for his wrestling feats. About ten years ago, Congratulations and many happv ,.etu,.ns

.. \
‘ .he met some of the nest competition in of the day to Maurice Sylvestmy Prank

W°"c°St°f_C°u"tY- H9 ls 3 mbld Red S°_x Michalski, Oscar Peterson. Russell Palmer,
ff‘"' and “kc ill" “""t' °f th°m- saysv “Walt Arel Noel, Stephen Bombara, Maxine Goy-
ml Mxt year!" ette, “Shorty” Lamoureux, Jules Moreau,

Robert Wright, George Dawc, Loretta Bikes,
(‘hester Bonczck, foreman of Department (I-am] Amkclian, Ovidc Rajottc‘ and Keith

432, came back with a deer from Conway and p,.iol._
all members of the department received free
venison. Bob Mowrey and his gang weren't The girls of the department had a real treat
so fortunate at Conway. They spent all week when Stella Kurowski brought in a nice birth-
end and came back with colds and a story day cake which she had nm,(le_ _ _ _ The
that it was so cold that the coee froze in following are out on leaves of absence and
the PM Over the re. Could be! . . . Emili0 we hope to sec them again with us soon: Joe
Taddie, the head of the Marshall Plan of 410 Levasseu, Stanley Krous, William Perry,
(feeding the boys). says food is going up S0 Ruth Conlee and Cecile Berry. . . . Ann
there will be a slight charge next month. Hoogendyk, Ralph Peckham, Theodore
. . . Anor Champany of Crib 26 made a Fluery and our new bride, Mrs. Gladys
week-end trip to Canada and since returning Bangma, are back to work again after being
is taking a map-reading course at Clark out on leaves. . . . The Blue Caps received

0 g‘? \‘

Vernard Tracy with his 357-pound
by Marie Ebbgling buck which he shot in Jonesboro, Maine

w.w§

, Arthur Ballou, Milling Job, and his
son, Arthur, Jr., shot their limit offour
deer zrhile on a recent hunting trip in

.\'01'a Scotia

University From what she said. she really their softball jackets at the RA(. Club on
needs it. December 15. The colors are blue and gold.

Maurice Valais and Russ Holland are hold-
ing magic classes during the noon hours and YAnn AND 0UTslnE CREWS
from all reports are doing well. Maybe we'll by Bi" Seaman
get a sample at the Buoon Club Christmas
party. . . . Gene Closson of 26 Crib and Gordon Milkman started the hunting sea-
Thcresa Berthume are back to work after son o right by bagging some rabbits. . . .

being bitten by the virus bug. ' Pete Prymak got two pheasants on his rst
day out. (Incidentally, Pete is one of the
best marksman I've ever seen.) . . . I hope

n0LL ‘Ion that Erle Simmons’ wrists get mended quick-
by Cesag Onanian ly. He was my helper in reporting the news

items, prior to his unfortunate accident.
The personality of the month is Bazil . . . James Hagan, formerly a driver at the

Konvent who came to this country from garage, is working at Chelsea Hospital and
Poland at the age of 19 and settled in Whitins- from all reports is doing very well. He was in
ville. He rst worked in the Rockdale cotton to see us a short while ago and it was good
mill for one year before he started in the Shop to see him again. . . . Eddie Connors, the
on the Paint Job. During slack times, he great bowling enthusiast. won't be seen

Joseph Ethier, Garage, made his annual"went to the Riverdale Paper Mills and after around the alleys this Season. much to the '

two years there he came back to the shop in regret of his bowling pals. Eddie is devoting
May of 1915 to work on the Roll Job. He's all of his spare time to shing.
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hunting trip to .\'01'a Scotia and brought
back this proof of a successful trip
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are the leaders of this outt. lt is an eight- “Auld Lang Sync” seems to be the popular
piece orchestra and they have already played song of the week of late. Department 449
in Worcester, Boston, and in the surrounding has transferred a total of 31 people during
towns. Frank hails from a musical family— the past month. Some of the transfers have
his two brothers and sisters are all musicians. been Nancy Small, Leo Ethier, John Meagher,

Sooey DcGaetano, and Joe Monfreda.
We are glad to have Lawrence Perkins

back after his recent operation. . . . Good- The Winder Bowling Team really had a
byes were said to Roger Charrette, Ed bad time of it during their last match. The
Mc(‘abe, Russell Sweeney, Dick O’Rourke, pins must have been sleeping all day as they
Bob Sanger, Charlie Kuipers, Margaret refused to lay down that night. Four of us
Nelson, Ernie Vandal, Bob Benoit, Joe were ghting for anything better than six
DeSantes, Ed Rattic, John Stefaneyk, George boxes while Sooey was sparing his way to a
Carpenter, Arnold Pickering and Joseph neat 300 plus. The outcome was a loss of
Hesketh. Those coming to us are Joseph three points. Our record to date is 21 won and
Monfreda of the Winder Job and Inez Adams, 19 lost which puts us in a ninth place tie in
our new stock ¢|m~k_ this 16-team league. . . . Aspeedy recovery

is wished for Oscar Ampangoonian who is a
News from the Flyer Job: Raymond Barrie, Vichihl °f Ph9hh1°hla-

Joe Berkowicz, Thomas Douville are on the

for a week in Maine. . . . Raymond Scho- AUT0MATIC scnuw "08
“ .’ tanus spent a recent week end in Paterson, by Connie Campo

i sick list. . . . Dean Perkins went hunting

K N. J. . . .James Whelan is our new
Hampar Panosian is this month s planner on the Job. We hope that his stay PET-Wnfillt of ""3 M011”!-‘ Ptlhfli M¢Clld-

Annealing Room personality will be a long one, _ _ _ John Mglley den was born in Glasgow, Scotland. He is a
recently bought three beagle hounds. After veteran of the rst World War and served in
three weeks of hunting, the only thing John the Scotch Highlanders in France and

BLACKSMITH Sn”? AND has been able to Shoot W8-S 8 0l‘0W- L9-T'6E_1t Germany. He came to Whitinsville in 1926
ANNEALING R001" reports are that John wants to swap his and started working in Department 411 two
by Claire Lapferre hounds for 9' blrd d°$- - ; - I hope that weeks after arriving here. He is now a set-

Hampar “Pauli” Panosian was born in
-You all have 3 “'°"derf"l Chnstnlfw up man on the turret lathes. Pat was captain

Turkey and to this country in 1910‘ of the Whitin Machine Works soccer team for

He started to work in the shop in September,
1933, and has been in the Annealing Room for
18 years, where he does cyanide work on the
second shift. “ Pauli” is always seen smoking ‘

a cigar. Recently he purchased a home in
New Village. His favorite pastime is playing
cards and in the summer he enjoys working
in the garden.

Vernard “Chief” Tracy of the Annealing
Room recently went on a hunting trip in
Jonesboro, Maine. An ll-point buck, weigh-
ing 357 pounds, was shot by “Chief,” and is
expected to bring him either rst or second
prize in the sh and game contest in Maine.
The deer weighed 271 pounds after being
dressed. He is a member of the Whitinsville
Fish and Game Club. In the course of his
trip, he had an opportunity to visit his home-
town in Washington County.

two seasons soon after he arrived here. He
was also the boxing manager and trainer of
William T. Steele now divisional superin-
tendent. Pat was vice-president of the one-
time Jolly Rovers. His hobby is attending
sporting events—especially boxing, football,
and basketball. He also likes to putter
around his home, and when not attending
sporting events, you will always nd him
there. Pat is married and his wife, Margaret,
works as an inspector in Department 417.
They have one daughter, Betty, and two
grandchildren. . . . Norman Lightbown
spent a recent week end in New York where
he attended the Army—Southern California
football game. . . . Bill Mayberry and
Aime Dion spent a week deer hunting in
Maine. They saw plenty of them but didn't
get any. Bill shot a snowshoe rabbit and
then forgot to bring it home with him. . . .

News notes: We welcome back to the - ] ' H dtw tth d . f. 1951lllrs Josephine Raft:/, mother of Joseph ‘ms 9°’ 1° "°“ ° Pm“ °““°'° “Blacksmith Shop, Herman Brewster who has ' - Ch 1 t_ W , t ‘. , .
returned to work after a two-month leave of Ram! of Department 419’ on her 82nd evme 1' 0 an srry to Tr ho

absence (‘ongratulations to Everett birmdafl “Q7863 that life begins at 80 many men -caving our -opal‘ men am lope
Bishop on receiving his ve-year pin. Also, that they M" be back with Us soon’
best wishes to Henry Berube, assistant fore-
man of the Blacksmith Shop, who celebrated wlNnEn J0"
his birthday on October 24. . . . We were by Mossy Muf;-av fr; ‘Q

sorry to hear about Raymond Benoit's acci-
dent. He fell from a ladder while taking “Buster” C3-5“'9ll| assist”-ht forehlilht had
dewrations down in the Town H,;_|]_ He his mind on southern fried chicken the other
suered a fractured wrist and cuts and high?’ 11$ he left the 5h°P hhaded for home-
bruiscs. Hurry and get well, Ray, we miss H0 80$ 0" What he thought “'95 his hlls and
y0u_ sat back to relax and enjoy his ride to Douglas.

Fl-YER J0“ AND good fellow, noticing the lone gure on the
ERBCTING Fl-9"“ bus informed him of his plight. This was the
by Dan Gonlag end of the line for the local so Buster had to

;sm..}4~u

The bus got as far as New Village and every-
one headed for the door except Buster. A

get off. He was offered overnight lodging
Bill Hayes and Arthur Defoe are still on Overlook Street, but luckily the East AI C dd D t ‘t /11 t

convalescing. We hope that they will be back Douglas bus came along-—evidently looking Bat C u en’- epar men 4 ’ a .0"e
soon. . . . Frank Lewandowski has formed for Buster who gave out with a smile of relief ftms was the boxing manager and tramer
his own orchestra, called the 11-Dowska as he hopped aboard . . . this time headed of William Sfeelev One of our dil'i3i0"al
Orchestra. Frank and his brother, Stanley, for home! superintendents

[24]
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RING J0]!
by Flossie Hayward and
Joe Witek

We've had a lot of changes in personnel.
Those leaving us were lid Rucki, Maurice
Blais, Victor Lussier, Roland Roy, Marcel
Morin, Alfred Clioiniere, Allen Dykstra, Carol
Mc(‘rea. Madelyn Libby. (‘oniing to us are
Eiiinia Philbrook, Louis DcGactano, Bill
Gjeltema, Frank Holdswortli, Charles John-

CHUCK JDBS
by Dot Antoian

Personality: Sies Schat, foreman of Depart-
ment 418, was born and educated in Holland.
He came to this country iii April, 1905. His
rst job was working in the Yard, and in 1906
he came to the Chuck Job where he worked
for Mr. Metcalfe. In 1907 work was brought
in from Potter & Johnston, and Hamilton
Walker was named foreman over that section

1 v ,
son, Dorothy Seagraves, Ilugene Arel, and
Joe Ncdoroscik. W'e welcome the new and
wish luck to those leaving us. . . . It's
good to see (‘lint Balison and Arline Burns
back from their long illnesses. . . Grace
Griin spent the week end of October 19
motor-touring through Vermont, and up to
Montreal, Canada.

Our personality of the month is Stella

of the department. Ipon Mr. Walkers
death in 1919, Mr. Scliat was appointed fore-
nian and Harvey Deslauricrs his assistant,
which is the way it remains today. Mr.
Schat’s favorite pastinies are reading and
smoking (pipe preferred). He is married to
the former Hiiika l\'ydam, and resides at
56 Cottage Street.

Len and Mrs. Hincliclife drove their daiigli-
Daniarjian. She was born in Lynn and has my Ruth to Springeld on Xovember 7, the Mary W793’, Ring J(_7b, 1-3 P1.('l"7'ed'9"
lived in Chelsea, Whitinsvillc, Wooiisockct, day she was S“-om into the w,,ves_ Ruth is her recent racahon UL St. Augustzne,
Somerville, and now resides at 430 (‘hurch now stationed at Bainbridge, Md., and judg- Flu. l'Vith her are J1 rs. l'irginia IVest
Street here in t0“'I1- Sh? has b0en_“'itl1 the ing from her letters, nautical life agrees Richardson, formerly of the Ring Job
Shop for 15 years, starting as an inspector with he;-_ Oiw, and her daughte,-_ They are

°n the R°“ J°b' the" to the sp"‘dl° ‘I°b’ ‘md shown at Castillo de San Marcos oldest
“V0 Yeafs 9-K0, 031116 to 0111' d1‘Pal‘t"\¢I1t as E November marked the l7tli year Rusty 3 ' U i
pinner OI] Cast ITOD HOldCTS. III SIIG Malkasian has beg“ the C()|“p3_ny_ rnasonr!/‘for In le coun ry
married Harry Damarjian of Woonsocket.
She has three children: Harry, formerly of
the Big Planer Job; Alice, formerly of Master-
list; and Margaret of the Spindle Job. Harry
and Alice are married. Stella's hobbies are
crocheting and Watching television and she
delights in her granddaughter, Sandra, who
is two and one half years old.

Continuing our hobby list we have Roland
Dionne who plays the drums for the “Rhyth-
maires" and for the Rockdalc Drum and
Bugle Corps. He started his hobby by play-
ing in the Northbridge School band. He also
likes art which he took up in high school.
Anniebella Lemay enjoys collecting records.
especially rst editions of all types of music.
“The Mikado” is one of her favorites; also
some collector's issues of Caruso. She likes
to knit and to collect old glassware. Anyone
calling on Anniebclla Lemay for Television

bag for the treats. That's all okay, but, I
heard Sam was dressed as a cowboy, and, not
to be outdone, was carrying a large shopping
bag for his loot!

Ray Seagrave recently returned from a
two weeks’ cruise to Cuba with the Naval
Reserve. He spent three days in Havana
and was awed at the splendor of the capitol
building which took 5.000 men four years
to build.

Called to my attention: Arthur Handcld
is performing his annual chore of cleaning tur-
keys for Mr. Frieswyk. . . . Mike Courte-
manche missed his annual hunting trip to
Maine, but was presented some venison by his
friend,Vernan D.Tracy. . . .Byron Heywood
hasn't had any success hunting squirrels this
year Cecil and Mrs Small recentlyrepairs wouldn't be far wrong after the expert ' ' .' ' . . ' . .

way she repaired her own. Exasperated at Roy brothers meet in Korea. Knowing t°°k”‘ mp t° Sew ‘Mk and v1S't'ed.the HON’
being Without 8 Picture TOP 11 few days. She they were stationed in the some area, the Caverns’ Hyd°.Park’ and west P°m.t' ' '. '

decided t° take "latter-d l"t° her °“'" h*md5- brothers located each other and spent a Dena. Jones ls our new bluepnm’. gm‘
After a few minor shocks she had it working 1,e_day furlough mgeler Remf on Tcplaclng He""ett9- H°°E9Y_1dYk° whd dld not
as well as it ever did. . . . Dorothy Stien- U l , A, d - D t i t ;_)¢) ’ d ‘~‘5caP9 the lay °- Della 15 not only 9-" all‘
stra's hobby is knitting. le 8, ’ u or .8 m (par men 4'" Z an star softball player, but also an outstanding

(zerarrl is from Department 44:)

. . . Len Hincliclife was presented his
20-year pin by Mr. F. O. Rizer and Mr.
John (‘uiiningliaiii. . . . It's certainly good
to see Leroy Clarke back on the job again.
Roy underwent an operation at St. Vinccnt’s
Hospital, but is now fully recupcratcd. How-
ever, Joe Chabot, who broke his hand, is still
out, and we wish him a speedy recovery.

With such good bowlers as Fran Snay,
Eugene Boisvert, Norman “ Speedball " Spratt
and a few others around, why isn't this de-
partment represented in the Shop Bowling
League? What say, fellas, get organized and
enter the competition next season, huh?

basketball player. . . . Other changes in
personnel include: John Goggins, Fred Chris-
ty, and Kon Derewianczenko from 418 to
454; John Keariis from 418 to 417 Inspection;
Ray Laluniere is the new inspector at 418;
Dana Swasscy and Walter Jordan from 417
to 416; Eugene Arel from 417 to 437; Bob
Pariseau and Steve Lipka were laid off; and
Noe Tousignant and Raymond Denault are
now working at Georgiavillc, R. I.

“Bucky” Bucliiiiaii spent several days in
Virginia recently and upon his return made
this remark in his best southern drawl—
“Northern girls kiio\\' how to knit sweaters,
but the southern girls sure know how to wear

Mr. and lllrs. lllartin Jorritsma and . . . them",‘Cowboy” St Andre is at it again Ol
son Kenneth, spent the last two weeks Halloween his gréndchild teased nGmmI')sl, ti: 1 want to wish ea,-1, and everyone of you 3

"f November in Jddksdllv Aldo 3173- take him out for “trick or treat.” So, Sam MQITY Chrlstma-5 and 9' HaPPY New Yea!’-
J0TTlif3m¢1’8 /1077"? f01l‘"- M117'ti" 1'-9 dressed the little lad in a costume and mask, May the New Year bring peace, prosperity,

employed on the Tool Job and topped it o with the traditional paper good health, and happinessto you all.

E‘-35]
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SIIEET METAL, PAINT '

AND CIIIIEI. JOII§ l

by Harold Ingham

Our personality of the month is Walter
Departie. Wally is well known for his camera
work and often takes pictures of weddings .

or parties. Wally was born in Linwood and (
went to school here. ln I939 he came to the
Whitin Machine Works and still works for
453A. He is married to the former Yvonne
Haneld and they make their home in Lin-
wood. Besides photography he enjoys scroll
woodwork as a hobby. . . . The Tin Shop
held their (‘hristmas party at \'ermette's in
Woonsocket and the Paint Job held theirs
at the l'Imbass_\' in Woonsocket. Merry
(‘hristmas and Happy New Year everyone,
and let's resolve to support this column with
more news, starting with our 1952 issue.

Eileen Britt, rst lieutenant in the GRINDER J0]! l

W.-l.'|F, is stationed at Illitchell Field, . . .

.\'en* York. She is the (laughter of Pat by Vugmw Burke Walter I)epartie’s hobby is plwtography.

Britt of the B01‘ Job Our bowling team got off to a ying start, Here ire see him printing pictures in
but has slowed down. We hope they will his darkroom
soon be as good as ever. . . . Congratula-

,\_ tions were extended to Dave and Mrs.
Blakely, who eelebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary on November 8, and to Walter
and Mrs. Solina, who eelebrated their sixth
amiiversary on the 7th of November. . . .

Birthday greetings to (‘harlie Barney on
November 3 and Walter Solina on Novem-
ber 22.

‘#_ .

Five-year pins were presented to Albert
Morin and William In-Blane. Mabelle (‘ole-
man received a 15-year pin from Mr. William
Steele. . . . We were all pleased to see

Elmer Pickering back on the job after
several weeks’ illness.

Ilerman Picard, one of our 25-year men,
eame to the Shop in November 1926. He has
spent most of that time operating a Norton
grinder. At present he is a group leader on
the grinders. He lives in Woonsocket with

1 his son, but is very busy building himself a
small cottage by Lake Hiawatha. Before

Pfc. .-lrthnr Langelier really for guard coming to the Whitin Machine Works, he lllembers of the Sales Department

duty at ( 'amp IIau_1/en, Japan. Arthur Worked at the Westinghouse Electric ('om- presented Dick Rawlinson. with this
ix from our Repair .\‘hippin_q l)epart- Pany; sPPi8@l<1- H@l'n1I\’Sl10bb)' is \\'00d- golf bag and a 391 of golf balls on (hp

ment “'°'k'"g‘ ere of his transfer to the Repair-.\'aIv.v

our night nigmhawksi enjoyed Department. J1 array Ixeeler loolis on

very pleasant evening on November 3 at the whlle Dwk ad'"'re'9 ["8 9'-ft
Bolero Club in Woonsocket. Among the
guests were the wives and lady friends. After
the dinner, which ended with the singing of
“Happy Birthday” and the cutting of a cake
by one of the women present, an entertain-
ment followed. Dancing climaxed the eve-
ning's activities. It has been voted to have
more of these happy evenings and more pic-
tures of the event.

FREIGHT llovsu
by Harold Libby

Our congratulations to Leopold Lalflammc,
_ Emile Poulliott, and Rene Morrisette on . -

illernbers of the Grzrzrler Jo!) and their rgccivirig 15-vear service pins and to Harvey "1 9'0"]? "f 91"’-" fmm l)"P""t'"""t -ti";
friemls enj0_1/ing an erening at B01070 Boulay and ‘Camille Roy on receiving ve- who am’"d¢’d U1!’ ('I‘1i"" D"0"-“"!/ 11""

Inn, ll'oon.~rocket year pins. . . . We welcome Norman Fla- nuptial party at the .lbner ll healer
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mand to the Repair Shipping Oice. . . . C T O

Ray Forsythe has moved into his new home
in Grafton. . . . The Freight House Christ-
mas party this year included all sections of
the department. The party was held at the
Webster-Dudley Country Club on Decem-
ber 13. Those who helped to make the party
a great success were Joe White, Joe Connors,
James Rice and Mrs. Rita Turcotte.

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
by Aileen Blakely

While taking inventory at the Outside
Paint Shop cellar, Bob Parker and Marc
Patterson were hard at work counting stock
when Marc felt something rub against the
leg of his trousers. Thinking it was a cat,
he reached down to pat it when much to his
surprise discovered that it was a big rat. It
startled him so that he dashed to the end of
the cellar and Bob in the meantime had
jumped into the nearest barrel. . . . We
welcome Gerry Lamontagne to the Main-
tenance Department after his recent dis-
giiarlie f"°"1 the A""Y- H0 °"°° “'°Fk°d f°1' AFTER being away from his native land for 50 years, Henry Ebbeling of the

r i C ‘ ' ' ' .a ie ommons and was also stockkeeper - -at the Tin Warciioiim He is working at Erecting Floor riccntly made a return trip to Holland. While there he tra\ eled

the Outside Paint Shop Ofee. through all the provinces and even sailed on the Seven Lakes of Fricsland at the
invitation of a friend who owned a luxurious yacht.

q;|;A|| J9]; . Henry exclaimed that it was a wonderful feeling to visit his old town, especially
by Agnes Sprint when he visited the kindergarten and found his name in the school records. The

chair which he occupied in the classroom back in 1888 was still there, too!
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Winchell celebrated , . . .

their iiiiii wedding anniversary on Sepicm_ While in a restaurant at Amsterdam, Henry was quite pleased when he was

ber 25. . . . Members who celebrated invited to sit in the chair once occupied by Winston Churchill. A portrait of
bl"'hdaYs__ last m°"th “'9'” q'°°'5°_ H°lt' Prime Minister Churchill was on a wall near by. Henry and his two companions
Do ald Ixing, and Georg~ Guertin. Birthday . . . . .
giegiings this month gt) to Alex Joiigsmai dined elegantly in this restaurant and when it came time to pay the check,
George Randall, Raymond Wood, and Aime $24.50 was due, but actually, in American dollars, the dinner for three amounted
Brochu. . . . We bid farewell to Della t 1 6 001
Jones who left the department to take up her 0 on $, ' ' h i,b i, _, _ . i .ii .
new duties as stock clerk on Department 429 While in Holland, Henry took t e i erty 0 \isiting sex era mi s in eastern
and to Rex Baxendale who is now at the Tool Holland near the German border, and while there, attended a textile exhibition.
Job. . . . We hope that our new members, ,- - - M T~ .h h - -t d CAibeii Desmamis and Gem Peiiciieii Henry also had the pleasure of usiting r. immers \\ o ad visi e our om
enjoy their Stay with us_ ‘fume Bmchu pany a short while ago; Frits Engel, who has many friends in Whitinsvillc; and
recently Spent an enioyble Week end in Mr. Von Gestel, who set up machinery with Bob Ferguson. Henry also saw
New York att/ending the Army—Southern - - - - - - - -Ciiiiiomiii iooibiiii and the miisiciii Whitin machinery in operation in the various mills.
-‘South Pacic_ H l Pictured at the top is Henry's home town of Bolsward. Bottom: In the back-

ground is Henry (second from left) with Mr. Von Gestel (rst on left) and friends.
Congratulations are in order for Roland

Lambert who received his ve-year pin.
. . . The rst quarter of our bowling meets
are over and the champs so far are the Old
Timers (Francis Perry, Rex Baxendale, Alex
Jongsma, James Spratt, and Robert Ebbe-
ling). High single, George Guertin—l28;
high three is 323. . . . On Tuesday,
November 6, James Allen and Russell Chase
had :1 bowling match with Bernard Howard
and Francis Perry. I guess we all know who
won the bowling match. Perry is sporting
around with a new pair of bowling shoes and
by 107 pins! . . . Raymond (‘urtis went
hunting with Henry Cardin and Leonard
Malboeuf and was lost for ll hours before
he came across another hunting party and got
directions back to camp. As it was. Raymond
was headed in a direction that would have
required 90 miles of traveling before reaching
civilization.
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.1 party iras held for ( 'Iare Mc-Donald of the Works A ccou ntirig Day. Members of the l)rafti'ng Room, Masterlist Department

l)ii-is-iori on .\'oi'ember 8, at the (’olom'aI ('li1b, in honor of and Works .-lccomiting I)i'risio1i attended. Beatrice Rymeski

her marriage to Joseph Briand of I"islieri‘ille on Tlia1ilrs_qi'ririg presented ( 'Iare -with the gift, a George Waslzington bedspread

BIDX JOB ferred to 415 and 494 and in 1947 he was

. transferred to the Research Division, and

by Bermce Taylor worked for Carl Brandt of Department 464(‘.

Winter is here now in full blast and mittens. He is married and has two boys and 0""

scarfs, and heavy coats are being put to use gill Walter, R_0bert, and M_ered_ith.

‘ John and his familv reside in their own
once more. It's nice to live in .\'ew P ngland _ ‘ - "

i- », l m Main Street in Dou las. John's

where an types of weather can he ufnlioyetd flz?V0?it(tJn]){15tilll0 is shing. andgof course he

;,,_)€)tie,f,_ has the required “sh stories” on hand at all

are a big help. . . . Bill Murphy has been t'"“*'
out sick with sinus trouble for two weeks. It's . . .

nice to see him back again working on boxes Most‘ Ofuurpeoplc lmvelmkmsung hobbms’

right outside of the otlice. It's also nice to hm’ the most‘ P°P““". Seems to be photo?

have our dail\' donation of corn muflins rZ.,'phy‘, Included m “"5 '"°.“P are John Mu‘-

again. . . . (iarl Larsson and Foreinan Al Aim’ lad P,“">" H“““rd .l\u0lm' and ken

Blanchette were sworn in as members of the Manley‘ hm“ sown“ M.’ thmk be has the lwst’

auxiliarv police of the town of .\'orthbridge. Show from the most llluwusnng places’ I
vongmiulutiuns to both‘ For hope we can have a get-together real soon and

personality of tll0.II1()I1tll we have chosen Settle this lntrwatodlspmm

¥\lg:_{.l‘:l“e("‘::":L(;(€:ll;‘b?;lll: 35133;“ We hear that our bowling league has

iiiiirriedlz to Jeaiinette (‘li:i|idelaine in 1934.. (‘hanged :iueys' It’? -rather ii good thing‘. as
the captain of the l‘.Vll Weevils was thinking

v

,

v

Bill came to work in “hitins in 1936 and

started in on the Box Job—he has been here ,

ever since. For a hobby, he has built a work- _,,_,,;Il*’ r
shop over his garage and in his spare time has I I \ _

made many toys for his three sons. As a side- -' ' , L‘
line he repairs shoes and even cuts hair. Bill Q Ql
is a quiet unassuming fellow——a steady worker $3,}. ~

and always pleasant. We hope he will be a as i
with us for a long time to come. And so,

from all of us on the Box Job, to everyone-
“erry (‘hristmas and Happy .\'ew Y?-.ar. ‘

IIESEABCII IIl\'lSION
by John A. Rose

P€fS0l|l’il]/ of the Month: John S. Dudley,
comber designer, was born in Douglas. He

received his education at Douglas High,
Worcester Boy's Trade, R. I. School of
Design Worcester Tech and Mount Hermon

quite seriously about putting “blinders” on
two of his men because they were often dis-
tracted by the women bowlers in the alleys
next to them. We'll wait to see if they can
use this for an excuse now.

We want Malcolm Landry to know that we

miss him and hope he is feeling better and
will be back soon. . . . We hear that
(Thick Blakely is getting around pretty well
now after his operation. He'll probably come

back dancing a jig.

Happy birthday greetings to H. Kuehn,
R. Newton, W. MeFarlaiid, P. Tliibeault,
and W. Campbell. (longratulations on their
wedding anniversaries were received by
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kuehn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R. Cabana, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pendleton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hapworth, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kostka, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyko.

MASTEIILIST DEPARTMENT

by R. W. Yeo

Personality of the Month: Joe Roche, his
wife, Anne, and their two children, Carol
and Kathleen, live on Manchaug Road in
East Douglas. Joe has worked for Whitins
for 22 years. His rst job was time clerk
for the Box Shop in 1929, then to the (‘oniber
Job, Gear Job and Polishing Job, until 1933,

when he went to work on the Milling Job
as a machine operator. In W38 Joe became a

set-up man on Milling Machines and re-
mained in that capacity until 1946 when he

was appointed a supervisor in charge of Roll
Stands and Back Bars. In November, 1950,

Joe came to the Masterlist Department.
Joe’s present position is that of repair order
analyst and he handles all orders pertaining

in Northcld, Mass. W, K , A
to Cotton and Woolen Cards, Wool Spinning,

On March 5, 193-}, John entered the Whitiii ']_”h"' D"dle1/ 1”!” be?" '"'l”' the cfm_'lI_mn’?/ Dresser Reels—and especially Roll Stands,

Machine Works, and started in Department -‘"7ll‘¢’ I934 and 1-‘? "1? R1’-‘?¢’"T(‘h D11‘!-‘"0" -‘F Back Bars and Rings. Joe’s outside interests

416 under Andy Baird. He was later trans- personality Of the month

[23 ]

are varied. He has a garden every year and
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lias been active in sports, basketball, and CDST DEPARTMENT Esther Albin, of our Fayscott section of the
softball. Joe also is a member of the auxiliary . . department, left to take up her new duties as
police in Douglas, a past president of the by Hell"? snmk and secretary in the Foreign Sales Department.
Ictlins (‘liib of East Douglas and a former Mary Gibbon-9 We shall sincerely miss Esther in our depart-
reporter for the WIIITIN SPINDLE. . . . nient. . . . Regina Kooistra waltzed in
Wedding anniversaries were celebrated in Members or the drpartuwnt who Served 0“ the other morning wearing two nicely polished
lNOV(!llll)('!‘ by Joe and Anne Roche, Roland the Chrlsmlas Parr)’ (lornnllrtre lrerr Paul shoes; one a bright red and the other a dark
and Dorothy Boutiettc, Rcn and Arlene Yeo. Dmlrt» (_‘l°Y'~‘l““d Reynolds» Poulse wade» brown. We all have trouble getting our eyes
. . Birthday greetings to Patty White, Helen Sltnlk nnd Mary G'bb°“s- - - ~ open in the morning. . . . Joyce Rondeau
Lena Hobart and Edward Morse. jArma"d Plollrre Senfed r°r two Weeks 0“ was leading a motorcade to the 1812 House

jury duty in Providence recently. . . .

Lillian Kollet, Cleveland Revnolds and Jim
the other night ’cause she was the only one

ii1wiNlml\IN¢= DEPARTMENT Shaw have birthdays this ....;..ti.. “"‘° k“°“' ."‘° Pm." Th?‘ "“°"’-"."‘ “mt Y°“ended up in didn t look much like the 1812
by P9223? Deome House to the rest of the girls, did it Joyce?

It's good to have Cathy Reeves with us
again after a several weeks’ illness
Albert Laucis spent a few days of his vacation
hunting in New Hampshire. Nothing was
caught but he still enjoyed a nice vacation.
Shirley Lightbown and two friends recently
returned from an enjoyable vacation in
Bermuda and Nassau. Jacob Kooistra and
wife took a trip to New York state and also
through the White Mountains. One vacation
which was missed in September was that of
Henry Rivet and his wife. They spent their
week at a beach. . . . Did you ever have
tackled duck for dinner? Stanley Witek and
his family did. Stan went hunting and heard
a noise in a clump of bushes. When he looked
closer, he discovered a wounded duck. The
duck, upon seeing Stan, started to run, but
Stan made a ying tackle and the Witeks
had an enjoyable duck dinner. . . . The
personality of the month is James Arsenault.

Ann Haringa came back from Bermuda
sporting a nice dark tan. . . . Bob Meader
had the misfortune of getting some bad burns
on his face when the radiator in his car boiled
over. We all wish a rapid return to our fold,
Bob.

WAGE STANDARDS
DEPARTMENT
by Giggle Fettuccia

Congratulations to Al Sheldon and Ed
Leclair upon receiving their ve-year service
pins. . . . Birthday greetings were recently
extended to Robert Doyle, Dave Hayward,
William McMahon, Marcel Monier, Cort
Porter, Al Rothemitch and Wayne Stinson.
. . . The welcome mat is extended to

Jim was born on September 28, 1926, in . . . Chester Innlan or Upton Wno nee Joined on!’
Whitinsville. He has one married sister. Joe R0‘-he H H repair Order analyst In C°mPa"Y- - ~ - we recently lost Ed AM‘
Jim attended we pubhc Schools of Nort|,_ flle llI(l.?lPr1lsI l)eparhnent stroni who left us to acceptanew position.
bridge and graduated from Northbridge
High School in 1943. Just recently he com-
pleted a night course in engineering at Worces- METll0Ds DEPARTMENT pR0DUC-I-l0N nEpAnTMENT
ter Jniiior College. Before entering the .

service, Jim worked on the Magneto Job by Jean Cunningham by Tad Wallace and
after sch"“l_ hours‘ _D“rmg_ world war H’ The department has rolled out the welcome D0788)! Devlin
ll“ Served "1 the navy “lb the rank of mat to Norman R. Hampsoii, process engineer
SPG 3/c and W351" the Nlivy two yrfars a_nd from Thompson Products, (‘leveland, Ohio. when two reporters write 3 column: it
four months‘ He has been m the Engllleermg Norman is now living in North Smitheld. Sometimes becomes necessary for one to keeP
Depnrtnlent "boot 3- yeon His nobbles ere {gs good to See Lou (thupman back on the other out of his condence in writing the
boating and dancing, but ne also no;-“ 3 nklng the job again aft“ 3 Short, illness A news. Because of this, I am reporting that
for very h°l' peppers and spicy Imlmn foods‘ little news about me——I'in now settled in my Dorsey Deyllnie Wile is noPln8 tnet tne
He now lives in Uxbrldge‘ ‘ ' ' Before new home on (‘ottagc Street. . . . Johnny Holy CTo55‘Bo$l'on College football Same
closing, Merry Chrrstnlasy everyone» end to W313}, boughtanew Chevvie, but he comdnit will be televised this year. You remember
the members of the Engineering Department, use it_ It arrived on a Friday but an that
let's contribute more newsy items with the he could do was to walk down ti) the dealer’s
start °r the "cw yea“ on Saturday night and admire it through the

window, since the transfer of his plates
couldn’t be made until Monday morning. I
bet lie didn't like to be on the outside looking

Lows um 1 Dir" ,1 in, on that deal. . . . Bob Bosina is having
SrwmJ 9 9 H“//', a wonderful time stepping around during his

\¢'Z'\\§i"-=-.’

.f
c.-;‘Iii-:14‘

lli

Y /./ "~m_m“’ W1; q-I;/(4 dancing lessons. Before long hell belthe
, \'\“\\ ‘mm Yong Lou‘-I /I/7/7 / authority_ on the atest steps. . . . .ast

\ LE 1-Qogq -1/,»/ month birthdays were observed by Don
_:" ’-'. ' H bl*tt,Bttel'lltt, dEl'- dM d

/ /// villlldl LSant§’s frienils liiilho iirlearobsetsiiiagi ‘ '-1'» , I. '_ 7 / important dates this month are Dave Gray,
fa-17 * 1, '53;‘ Ralph Kinder and Henry Pariseau.

\ ,
l ‘Ollvikgw I"

/' \ i

¢’i§§Ls~=~z~>?‘“. <i

/A rdlrb‘ '

Q

72,
I/11.,

_xi-
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.46/ “ ‘i . .
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A“V / REPAIR SALES DEPARTMENT
by Joyce Rondeau and
Charles Polucha

Mr. Sydney Mason. secretary of the
Whitin Machine Works was recentlv pre-In from of the freight house door, during Sented with a desk dock from mg mémbers

U hear?! 7'al71_» 0111'" _B¢’"o1t» Dellarr‘ of the Repair Sales Department. He has
"mi! 424. decided I0 -vwlm to fhe sidewalk transferred his office to the Sales Floor. . . .
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and Betty Benjamin and Jimmy Jones—all
have been sidelined with illnesses. . . .

The Production Department Christmas ban-
quet to be held December 20, promises to be
a gala event. Bill Walsh and Harvey
Dcslauriers are heading the committee
on arrangenicnts. . . . Congratulations to
F. O. Rizer on winning the second division
of the Fall Tournament at the Whitinsville
Golf Club. l".0. defeated Jack Jowett, Jr.,
ve and three. . . . Plans are being formu-
lated at this writing for the annual Christmas
Party to be held in the oflice during the
noon hour, Friday, December 21. The
committee who are working overtime to
make a huge success of the affair are Helen
Dagirmanjian, Marilyn Nuttall, Ann Mc-
Cann, Pat Rivet, Jeanne Jette, Betty Zaca-
poulas, Gloria Porter, and Stacia Mucha.
A surprise entertainment is in store, and
even your reporters are being kept in the dark
as to what it will be!

Louie Duggan, with a party of friends,
went on a hunting trip to Canada during his
fall vacation. Deer were bagged by the whole
party, along with three at tires and a car
breakdown. . . . It has just been brought
to our attention that Henr_\' Manigan of
No. 9 (‘rib ran and nished in the B.A.A.
Marathon last April 19. This, incidentally,
was the rst time that Henry had ever seen

Rcsirlcnf.s- of ||'l1iIir1.s-1‘ill0 and .s-urroumlirrq con1mm1iH0.s- (lonafcrl H7 pints of blood the course. . . . Dick Guilbeault found out,

on ()(-fobcr J-1 in rc.s-pousc Io I/1c rcccni a ppcal from Ilzc --fmcrican Ifcrl ( 'ro.<rs. More milfil $0 his i'0I;"*iv that iufiliiuf P0ii$_ii is

than J00 (lona!ion.s- were marlc {his 1/car in hro rlriras-. Mrs. lliomlic I)clil)cro is -iiisiqiiiiii “mi ii°i ii°°i ‘§'i‘~‘- Dick fieciiied

sliozrn lzaring /zcr blood pres-.s~urc Ialrcn by .\'ur.s-0 Marjorie Ramacorfi to g,""° tile Mm’ ii s‘"pi'i°"“' by “inshing “mi

that last year Dorsey .\"u'ered a broken ankle sending news in to the reporters. We sin-

waxing the kitchen oor, but guess who got
the biggest surprise.

while participating in “after-game cere- cerely hope that other cribs and storerooms Crib N°- 5 News-' Upon i9iiYii1g the 5i1°P

monies" (tearing down the goal posts). Dor- will follow suit and send their news in also. on Fridlilh N0V9i'nb9l‘_2, Daniel Hesseiberg

scy has seen many H.(‘.—B.(?. games and lt requires only a few moments to jot down a was Preeiii/ed Wiiiii gifts fi‘°iTi ‘he depart"

he's likely to keep his record intact but I'll few items and send them to either of your mi‘iit$- He received ii Parker 5i P9" and

bet that he'll experience double trouble this reporters, we'll do the rest. A special “thank Peiicii 5?‘, B iimvei aiaim ¢i°°k- 3-lid 9- Purse

year if the game is not on television—rst, you” to No. 5 for your co-operation, we trust from Criifis N°- 5| N°~ 9 9-iid iii‘? expedite"-

he’ll have a rough job convincing Mrs. D. you will continue your present policy. From Cribs N°- ii- N°- 21 i\°- 25 and the

and secondly, the fellows he went with last Production D°P3TtmL‘_11t iie Teifeived 3 Dona‘

year may be warned off. . . . You perhaps Production Personals: Agnes lgsigian has bi‘? Westillgiioilse i'5i-di°- D9-niei “'5-5 °iii' _°°'

have noticed that .\'o. 5 (‘rib is getting a fair left us to devote her time to domestic duties. Ordiiiiimi mid he has "OW accepted 3 Position

share of the Production Department column Priscilla McConnell, a “transferee” from 426 0" the Production staff °i Wesiiiilgiioiise iii
now. This is due to the fact that No. 5 is is taking her place. . . . We welcome Pat iiaii~im°i'e- Md- - ~ - We Weicome Joiiii

7:? ‘*~*¥s»..1fu
.

Z ii Moschilli from Production who has replaced
Daniel Hesselberg. . . . We regret to say
that two of our star employees, Normand
Pouliot and Arthur Jones, have left the
shop for the Air Force. . . . We wish to
welcome a new erecting oor pick-up man,
Tom Coady, from Crib No. 13. We hope
you like it here, Tom. . . . Four new men
have started working nights down here.

Robert R. Giguere, George Lavallee, Eugene
Iiaplante, and Robert Corbeil have come
from Departments 405 and 406. Their
supervisor was Gerry Revene from No. S

Crib, who left last month to be night super-
visor at Pratt and Whitney. . . . Madeline
Dean has returned to Crib No. 5 after a

leave of absence. . . . Rena liisak took a

trip to Maryland on the week end of .\'o\'ein-
ber l7 to attend her sister's wedding. She

must have made a pretty picture tripping
down the aisle, in her pink satin gown. The
wedding took place in the l'..\‘.X. chapel at
Annapolis.

Your reporters wish to take this opportu-

.lIl'l\'Tl;‘lfl' l’II()'l'()*.lI1'l:c Fcrlrlcma, of Ihc Tool Job, u‘a.s- I_/11' one _1/on slzould nity to exumd to @vL-r_\»<,m- our llcartil-at

lzarc rm-o_qn1':('(l lax! monflz. (In the riglzf, (lo you lcnozr flu’ Iirzfzsh solrlzor bclzzrul “~i$l,¢~_\- for ;1 very Merry (.‘hristma.~' and a

Ill!’ llIu.¢I(|('lI('? Ilappy and Prosperous New Year.
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